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CLEARING SALE PRICES
AT

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

1 2 I --2c & 1 5c Silkolines ot, per yard - - - 10c

18c Kimona Flannels at, - - 12 l-- 2c

5c Outing Flannels at, - - - 3c
12 2c French Flannelettes ,, - - - 10c

15c Doable Width Flannelettes, per yard - 11c

12 2c French Percales at, per yard - - - 10c

65c Wool Dress Goods at, ,. - - - 48c

$1.00 Wool Dress Goods at - - - 68c

$1.25 Wool Dress Goods at - - - 85c

75c Bleached Table Linen at - - - 50c

Free Demonstration of Nme. Merrill's Toilet
Prep

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Coupons.

GENERAL NEWS.

44H-HH-

It has been definitely established
that 11 men were killed by the ex-

plosion ct molten Iron In the Jones
& plant at Pittsburg. Pa.
Four bodies were completely con-

sumed.
It is probable that one of the first

members of the lower housa of con-

gress to be elected from Oklahoma
will be E. L. Fulton, a democrat and was
a brother of Senator C. W. Fulton of
Oregon.

Mall Clerk D. B. Alexander, of San her
Francisco, who was Injured In the
wre?k near Montello, Xev., died at
Lucin, before reaching a hospital at
Ogdrn. C. A. Schuyler, assistant
thief mall nlerk, of Ogden, died Just the
before reaching Ogden.

The coroner's physician at Chicago
made a m examination to
determine the cause of the death and
of the late Bishop Kozlowskl, whose his
dath was attributed to poisoning. him
Death was found to have resulted
from cirrhosis of the liver.

At Des Moines, C. A. Carlson, driv-

er of the world's champion hose
team John and Jack, died of hurts re-

ceived In a collision with a street car by
in which three of his companions
wee seriously Injured. Of the In-

jured,
Is

J. L. Clark may die.

For the brave defense of a prison-
er,

the
which act later caused his defeat

at the polls, J. L. Merrill,
custodian of the federal prison at at

Ga., has received an advance 25

In salary of $300 a year on recom-
mendation of President Roosevelt.

Sheriff Vorhies of Steubenvllle, O.,
Is trying to secure the arrest of Fred-
erick

a
C. Fairbanks, son of Vice Pres-

ident Fairbanks, under arrest, under
his Indictment for perjury in connec-
tion with his procuring a license to
marry Helen Scott of Pittsburg.
Fairbanks, Jr is hiding out.

ofFrom the eruption of Mauna Loa,
volcano lava is flowing down

thr. western side at the rat3 of seven
miles an hour and In three, streams.
One stream has crossed the govern
mc-n- t road and reached the sea, 30
milts from its source. Some slight
damage was done to grazing lands.

A'ter winning 12000 in a Ideal
room on the result? of races at

Oakland and Ascot, William Molden,
a telegraph operator In the employ
of the Postal Telegraph company, at
Great Falls, Mont., was arrested on
a charge of sen-lin- false message. a
The pool room management alleges
that he was a party to a successful

g scheme.
As a result of the determined cru

ade being waged by federal agents
against the traffickers In
hurmn flerh In Butte, Mont., Pierre
Vonderborgh has been sentenced by
Federal Judge Hunt to four years in
the penitentiary and flnel $500. A
companion of Vonderborgh's was sent
to the penitentiary last week for a
similar offense. Vonderborgh's vic-

tim Is Insane.

Hitchcock has Issued an order
withdrawing from all forms of dispo-

sal under the public land laws, ex-

cept mineral lands, th! vacant unap-
propriated public lands In. Siskiyou
and Modoc counties, California. The
lands withdrawn will be aided to the
Modoc forest reserve. They Include
about 469,160 acres In northeastern
California, adjoining the Mount Hoff-
man withdrawal and the Modoc re-

serve.

All th news all Uw time In th
East Orefonlan.

orations this week

Where it

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Several homes at Ho, Idaho, are
quarantined for scarlet fever, and also
several homes In the country adja-
cent, having cases of the same dis-
ease. '

The fuel situation at Boise had Just
about reached the confiscation stage,
when 14 carloads consigned to local
dealers reached there, whereat there

much rejoicing.
At Portland Mrs. Katherlne Ellis'

clothes Ignited while she was bathing
baby by an open fire, and she was

badly burned. She was taken to a
hospital and may not recover.

The Chemawa Indian girls' basket-
ball team defeated the girls' team of

Monmouth Normal college by a
score of 27 to 11. The Indian girls
took the lead at the start and kept it.

At Plains, Mont., Bud Thomas shot
killed himself in the presence of

three children. His wife had left
and applied for a divorce. Thom-

as left four children by a former
marriage.

The Idaho state senate has decided
that Ignatz Well did not sustain his
claims that J. L. McClear was elected

fraud to that body, and that Mc
Clear Is entitled to his Beau McClear

a democrat.
Chewelah, Wash., Is experiencing

coldest weather known In 14 years
the thermometer registering 30 de

grees below zero on Sunday morning
7 o'clock. Monday morning It was
degrees below zero.

On Baxter Bros.' farm adjoining
Prescott, Wash., three head of cattle
and two horses went over a cliff with

slide of snow and earth. All the
animals not killed outright had to be
shot, being badly crippled.

Fourteen carloads of fat cattle were
shipped this week from North Pow
der to the Union Meat company at
Portland. There has been a shipment

fat hogs from North Powder every
other day for six weeks past.

North Yakima's great growth Is well
Illustrated by the Increase In the pos-

tal receipts of 1906 over 1905, being
14365.53, or a gain of 19.1 per cent.
For 1906 the total receipts were 2,

while for the former year they
amounted to (22,821.69.

While skating near Laccy, In the
vicinity of Olympla, Charles McSorley
was Impaled upon a stick ho was
pushing In front of him, and died in
great agony two hours later. He was

student at St. Martin's college, 13
years old and from Ballard, Wash.

The Washington state supreme court
has decided the North Bank railroad
fight between Hill and Harriman In

favor of the Hill road, decreeing that
the Portland & Seattle road may con
demn a right of way across the lands
of Harriman'. proponed Columbia
Valley railroad.

"Cross-eyed- " Johnson was shot and
killed by two robbers, who had blown
open a safe with nitro-glycerl- on
the ranch of George Parrot near Ana,
conda, Mont. It Is supposed Johnson
attempted to Interfere and the rob
bers opened fire. The highwaymen
secured nothing of value and have not
yet been apprehended.

Refrigerator Car Service.
Effective at once the O. R. N.

company will Inaugurate a weekly
refrigerator car service from Port-
land. The refrigerator car will leave
Portland every Tuesday and will nan
die perishable stuff for all points
east of Umatilla. A similar servlv
will be operated on th Washington
division.

at

Pays to Trade.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel St. .George. J. B. Stephen-
son, San Francisco; J. G. Billows,
cltv; O. Kssler, city; M. S. Krlbs,

J. F. Campbell, Milton; L.
Goodrich, St. Paul; W. T. Allen, Mis-
soula: M. H. P.eeves, Baker City; D.
S. McCuMy, Seattle; George W.
Proebstel, Weston; A. J. Proehstel,
Weston; A. O. Ogilvie, Portland: E.
J. Sllbald. Portland; Joseph N. Scott,
Athena- - G. W. Truax, Athena: Smith,
Pomcroy; W. J. Shlrey, Portland; Joe
Cnrtley, Portland; W. T. Hlslop,
Portland: W. D. Keopoot, Calgary;
F. E. Taylor, Portland. ,

Golden Utile Hotel. Edwin Ocbo-re- l,

Rolre: C. B. Conlcy, Boise; n.
Maddox, Chlcagj; Van d,

Chicago; Hal I.livln, Chicago;
H. Poylen, Pilot P.ork; F. C. Dono-
van, Walla Walla; Mr. and Mrs.
Ti.rney, Walla WalN; S. I.. Morse,
Pilot Rock; Varn Scott, city; B. F.
Smith, Hermlston: O. W. W. Wilson,
Portland: C. Morley, Umatilla: C. L.
Reed, Umatilla: B. I,. Sheridan,
Echo; J. J. Wilson. The Dalles;
John Knight, Umatilla; Joseph Roth-l!- n,

McKay; Mapolen Raker, McKay;
P. Vi. Jiowman, Echo; Mrs. M. Hen-dro- n,

Athena: A. A. Shaw, 8pray;
Mr. and Mrs. Androws, Denver: J. N.
Latham, Portland; William Walker,
Parnha:t.

I00 Reward. SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least on dreaded
disease that science baa been able to cure
In all Its stages, and that I Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive car
known to tb medical fraternity. Catarrh
belnff constitutional disease, reamres
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care I taken Internally, acting directly
npon the blood and mncon surfaces of tb
system, thereby destroying the fonndatlon of
tn aiseaae, ana giving in patient strengtD
by building np the constitution and assist-
Ir.l nature In doing Its work. Tb Droorle- -

tors nave o mncn raitn in its curat ire
nowera tbst they offer On Hundred Dol
lars for any caan that It fall to car. Send
lor Mac or testimonial.

Addres F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by all druggists. 7 Re.
Take Hall' Family Pill for constipation.

OREGON MINERAL PRODUCTS.

State Yielded Gold Valued at $1,211,
900 In 1905.

A bulletin of the geological survey
says:

The stnte of Oregon produced gold
valued at $1, 244, 900 In 1905, and all
ver worth 354,299. This was some
what less than In 1904. The greatest
loss In gold was recorded In Baker
county. In the northeastern part of the
state, and In Jackson county In the
southwestern region.

The decreased output of sliver was
chiefly noted from Baker and Grant
counties; the southwestern districts
produced very little silver. Northeast
ern Oregon yielded about 3880,000 In
gold from the Blue mountains, while
the gold belt in tho southwest, which
Includes Josephine, Lane, Jackson
Douglas, Curry and Coos counties, and
mny be considered as the extension of
the gold-beari- area of northern
California, produced the remainder,
or 1364,900.

The most notable feature of recent
years was the extension of the pro
ductlve area northward Into Lane
county, among tho veins contained In
tertiary lavas, as In the Bluo river
(Lucky Boy mine) and the Bohemia
districts.

How to Cure Chilblains.
"To enjoy freedom from chil

blains," writes John Kemp, East Otis-flcl- d,

Me., "I apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Have also used It for salt
rheum with excellent results." Guar
anteed to cure fever sores, Indolent
ulcers, piles, burns, wounds, frost
bites and skin diseases. 25c at Tall-
man It Co.'s drug store.

WOULD ABOLISH

SCHOOL

SENATOR DUBOIS dis- -

CUSSES CARLISLE.

ICtlm-nter- i Indians Go Hack to Their
Olil Wnys Committee on Indian
Aflali-- s llcoommemls Entire Sus-

pension ot Carlisle Imlinn School.

The proposition ot abolishing the
Carlisle Indian school, which has
been recommended by the

of the senate on Indian affairs
has awakened great Interest In offic-
ial Washington. Senator Dubois, who
la a member of the committee, said
today: '

"We nre doing away with the Car-
lisle school because, In our opinion,
it does no good. The Indians educat-
ed there, when they return to their
own people, proceed to forget all
that has been taught them and take
up the ways of their tribe.

"We have decldod there Is no way
of preventing this except to segregate
the educated Indians and keep them
away from their people. This does
not appear to be feasible, or. If feas-
ible, would be exceedingly expensive.

"On the other hand, we have found
that Indian children educated on the
reservation not only do better, but
their parents learn the advantages of
the schools, and the general effect of
the system Is excellent.

"In the case of the Carlisle school
the students aro taken so far from
their reservations, nre so absolutely
separated from their relatives that
the bonds between them are virtual
ly severed. When they are

at the end of the school period
It Is the btudent who Is drawn back
Ir.to the conditions from which the
government had removed him, and
not he people of his tribe who are
elevated In any way by his educa
tion."

Surprise to the East.
Th" Carlisle school was establlsh- -

d in 1879, and has heretofore been
regarded as an excellently conducted
Institution, the effects of which were
of greater benefit to the Indians gen
erally, not only In the fact that it was !

uplifting the Indian race, but that It
was constantly demonstrating the ca
pabilities of the race for better
thing".

Announcement that it is to be
abandoned, therefore, is likely to
cause a great dcmonstratlqn among
"astern people. The last Indian ap
propriation Mil not only carried the
regular appropriation for the main-
tenance of the school, $158,000, but
lnvascd the total amount to $172.- -
000, providing In the Increase an ad-
dition of $1000 to the salary of the
nipcrlntendent: an appropriation of
$2500 to construct a cottage for the
school physician, and $10,000 to build
a new hospital.

Hoiie Showed Unfriendliness.
An appropriation for the mainte- -

nanca of the schcol was made by
the house at the session, nnd it is this
provision the senate committee has
stricken out. There Is slight nossi- -
blilty that It may be restored. Tha
senate may not agree with the com
mittee, or the house may insist upon
Its appropriation when the bill
reaches conference. It Is declared
In tbe senate, however, that the house
committee on Indian affairs virtually
a:;res with the senate committee up-
on the absolute failure of the school
to accomplish any useful purpose.

in me nouse Dili tnere Is a pro
vision that none of the money appro-printe- d

for superintendents of Indian
schools shall be expended for the em
ployment of army officers. This
was constructed to be an attack up
on the imCtutinn at Carlisle, and is
regarded now as a manifestation of
unfriendliness upon the part of the
house to I he Carlisle schcol,

As the senate hill now stands, the
school will cease to exist with the end
of the comnlg .Tune.

The number of students new In the
institution is between 800 and 900

Cored of Lung Trouble.
"It is now 11 years since I had a

narrow escape from consumption
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down In weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day
and by night Finally I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and con-

tinued this for about six months,
when my cough and lung trouble
were entirely gone and I was restored
to my normal weight, 170 pounds."
Thousands of persons are healed every
year. Guaranteed at Tallman It Co.'s
drug store. EOc and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free.

VOLCANIC ASH ON CROPS.

Yli'lds on tlio nnrlmdoea Cut Down by
Ashes.

Consul Arthur J. Clare of Barba-
dos, advises that W. N. Sands, agri-

cultural superintendent of St. Vin-

cent, has forwarded to the British
Imperial department of agriculture for
the west Indies the following notes on
the influence of volcanic ash on crops
In that Island:

As far as St. Vincent wis concerned
the advantage of the volcanic ash
which fell during the last eruption of
Coufrlere was practically 1)11, as, with
the exception of sugar cane and legu-

minous crops, such as pigeon peas and
groundnuts, no other crops can be
grown satisfactorily In It. Of course
the rainfall of the Island Is a heavy
one, but even during two or three
weeks of dry weather plants suffer
severely.

Take for Instance cacao. On the
leeward side of the Island, In those
districts where a large amount of ash
fell, the trees are producing little or
nothing. They are much diseased and
present an unhealthy appearance gen- -

erally. On the windward side of the
Island, at Mount Bentlnck estate, the
cacao trees are doing well, and this Is

due to the ash being entirely talfcn
from around the tree after the erup
flon. On the leeward side the cacao-tree-

were not treated In this way,

and on inspection the flelils or Messrs.
MacDonnld brothers, at Richmond
Vale, It was seen that the ash from
the first eruption had set almost like
concrete over the surface of the orig
inal soil, killing, of course, a large
proportion of the roots near the sur-

face; hence the bad condition of the
trees.

Cotton, again, Is more or less a
failure In volcanic ash. Mr. Thornton
and myself recently Inspected large
areas In the Carlb country, and, a
mentioned previously, only deep cul-

tivation and a system of mixing .with
the ash a large quantity of organ'c
matter, by means of manure and
green dressings, will bring back the,
lands to such a condition as will ena-
ble crops like arrowroot and cotton to
be successfully grown.

The growth of the pigeon pea plant-
ed thfckly and buried In the ash Just
before It reaches the flowering stage
would help considerably. This plant
grows extremely well and sends out
a large number of roots into the ash,
which, when examined, are found to
bear a large number of nodules.

The planting of sugar cane, which
requires deep cultivation In order to
produce a-- satisfactory crop, would
also help, but a system of green dress-
ings of leguminous plants appears to
hold out most hope of success In the
reclamation of these lands with a large
proportion of ash and sand.

Washington Letter

Washington, Jan. IT. Three mem
bers of the house have been promoted
to the senate In the past few days. It
Is true that they will not take their
seats for some time' yet, two of them
not until March 4, but as they have
all been endorsed by a caucus of the
majority of the legislature In each In
stance, their election Is assured.

Everyone Is pleased with the selec-
tion of William Alden Smith to suc-
ceed General Alger. Mr. Smith began
his service In congress wltn the 64th
congress, and Is now serving his sixth
term. The last time there was a eon- -
,e"t Mr-- Smith received 30,000 votes

)to 12,000 votes for tho democratic can
dldate, whose name was also Smith.

The last election the democrats did
not think it worth while to put up nn
opposing candidate, so Mr. Smith was
unanimously elected. He is 46 years
old and at present his only committee
assignment Is on the ways and means
committee of the house.

Scarcely less popular with his asso
ciates Is Representative Curtis of Kan
sas, who will succeed Senator Benson,
wno was appointed to the vncancy
left by the resignation of Senator
Burton. Curtis has Indian blood In
his veins and has been a lending mem
ber of the committee on Indian af-
fairs.

He has also served a lotig time In
congress, having been originally elect
ed to the 53d congress.

The youngest man of the three Is
Representative Dixon, the representa
tive at large from Montana, who will
succeed Senator Clark. He was born
In 1867 and will be 40 yeurs old next
July. He Is serving hie second term
In congress. It Is said that Represen
tative Dixon has been recognized by
the speaker for the purpose of calling
up bills more times than any other
representative during his term of serv-
ice.

FEW NEGRO DIVORCES.

Ancient Usage Observed Among Ah.
origin ics.

It Is said that divorces are rare
among those tribes who lead a simple
life undisturbed, says the Southern
Workmsn. As with civilized people,
marriages cannot be dissolved with-
out formality. Princesses of the gold
coabt only have the privilege of

from their husbands without
formality. Some white clay handed
to the husband Is a sign of dismissal.

Common people, on the other hand,
hnve to appear before the chiefs,
who decide the case. If they present
the wife with a piece of white clay
she must mark the trees of the prin
cipal streets of the village as a sign
tnat she I no longer a wedded wife.
If the divorce Is granted to the man
the wile's family must return the
equivalent of the purchase money.

Old age among the true negroes, as
among many other peoples, Is held In
high esteem. Contrary to the popu-
lar notion, the family life of many
African tribes before they came In
contact with European civilization,
was beautiful.

Candies e

of Quality
Fresh

FANCY PACKAGES

The Kind to Send Your Girl

Pendleton
Drug Co.

; "The Mark of Quality" t
t

MINES NEED SIX

HUNDRED MEN

UNION PACIFIC COL-

LIERIES ARE IDLE.

Fuel Sliortage In Umj West Is Partly
Explained by tho Shortage of Labor

in Wyoming Coal Mine Union
Pacific mIimh Are Lying- Idle at
Rcxjk Spring, Hnnnn and Other
Points.

The following from the Cheyonne

Tribune concerning the labor shortage
In the coal mines of Wyoming gives

an Insight Into the fuel situation on
th Pacific coast:

According to the statement of the
officials of the Union Pacific Coal
company here, the company Is suf-

fering from a labor famine and sev-

eral big mines at Hanna, Rock
Springs and other points are lying"

idle simply because men cannot be se-

cured to work the colUeries.
The statement was made this morn

ing by a prominent official of the U.
P. Coal company that fully 600 ex-

perienced miners can find ready em-

ployment In the enmpa of the company
along the Union Pacific.

It Is this shortnge of labor that Is
partially responsible for the coal
famine which has been experienced In
the west during the past two months.
The output of the Union Pacific coal
mines during 1906 was 3,341,080 tons.
an Increase over 1905 of 297,496 tons.
but the demand was and Is still so
great that if men can be secured the
Wyoming coal production during 1907
will be a record breaker.

At Hanna, two mines are being
worked but the third mine, fully de-

veloped with btiildlngs instructed
and everything In readiness Is lying;
idle simply because miners cannot be
secured to wort It. At Rock Springs
the company Is operating only fine
mines. At Cumberland two of the
three mines are working, although
the third has been closed down' for
two weeks on account of the recent
fire in the colliery and this will be
opened up soon.

Nephl P.lrch vlsltt-- a mining claim
near Burlev, descending the ot

shaft by a ladder. It was too dark
at the bottom of the shnft for Birch
to see what was there besides him-
self, and while he was yet "batting"
his eyes he was attacked by a coyote
which had fallen- Into th shaft. He
killed the animal, but was badly
chewed and scratched, and the out-
come would have hen doubtful had
not Birch gotten hold of an old steol
drill that had boen left In the haft.

St. Anthony's

HOSPITAL

Private Rooms,
Elegently Furnished.

FINELY EQUIPPED

OPERATING ROOM.

Also Maternity Department.

Every convenience n ceuary for
the care of the sick.

Telephone Main 16S1.

PENDLETON, ORE.

JACK BROWN
Dealer in

HIDES, WOOL AND JUNK

212 West Webb St.

It surprises them to hear you have
not got a Winona wagon. Those outer
bearing blocks prevent the axle from
springing and makes It the easiest
running wagon on earth. The steel
clad hubs are defiance to the weather.
They never crack or have loose spokes.
Our hacks and buggies are made by
the Winona Manufacturing Co., right
in the hardwood belt. All air dried
timber ued In construction. Call and
see us. .

We are headquarters for the Pair-bank- s,

Morse Gasoline Engine and
Pumps. Estimates given on Irrigation
and Electric plants.

Call and get prices from

Neagle Bros.
THE BLACKSMITHS.


